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Hon. Walter Forward.
The Pittsburgh papers are filled with the pro¬

ceedings of the bar nnd various institutions of the

city in relation to the death of the Hon. Walter
Forward. He was one of th. most able and distin¬

guished sons of Pennsylvania.

Triumph in Louisville.
Col. Preston, Whig, has been elected to Con¬

gress from the Louisville District, by the unparal-
elled and unprecedented majority of 1,723. His
majority in the city, is 1,370. Hurrah for old Ken-
tuck!

Pittsburgh and Wheeling.
Several articles have appeared in Pittsburgh

newspapers, in favor ofa project for builinga Rail¬
road from that city to Washington, Pa., thereto
Beet the Hemp field Railroad from Wheeling..
The Pittsburgh Gazette, in publishing two com-

nranicationson the subject, says, (among ether re¬

marks:)
"We are glad this Washington project has been

suggested, and we aie highly gratified to under¬
stand, that there are men here who stand leady to

take hold of it, and to subscribe stock in it, and to
build it, if the people ofWashington and Wheeling
show a disposition to bury the hatchet and to co¬

operate in a work equally beneficial to all."
The communications referred to, present argu¬

ments calculated to influence the minds of the
people of Pittsburgh in favor of the sche i.e. Part
of the writer's plan is to supercede the construc-
t on of the Hcinpfield road. Eastward of Washing¬
ton. On the other hand, the Washington Repor¬
ter repels the latter proposition with great empha¬
sis, while it cordially encourages the project of a

Railioad from Pittsburgh to Washington. The
Pittsburgh Gaz. thinks that "to the Pittsburgh and
6teubenville road, it will prove, if constructed, a

most important feeder." Wemay find space here¬
after, to republish some of these articles for the in-
formation ofour readers. They cannot look with
indifference upon any Railroad scheme emanating
from Pittsburgh, and directly bearing upon ourown

great lines.

Gov. Siiults..Gov. Shu Its, who died at Phila¬
delphia last Friday, was about eighty years old.
As long ago as 1810, he represented the county

of Lebanon, then including Dauphin, in the House
of Representatives ofthe State, and was for tnany
years actively engaged in the politics of the Com¬
monwealth, and consistently acting with the Dem-
ocraticparty..In 1822 he was elected to the State
Senate; in 1823 he was elected Governor, and was
re-elected in 1826. In 1829 he was again a candi¬
date for nomination, but was opposed by Mr. Ber¬
nard and the convention'finally settled upon Gov.
Wolf,as anew taan. After his retirement from
office, he removed to Lycoming county where he
lost heavily bysome unfortunate speculations, and
of late years he has resided in Lancaster along with
some relatives. His bearing and manner were dig¬
nified and agreeable, and he was as popular in so¬
cial as he was in |K>liiical life.
The only surviving ex-Governors of the State

now are Hons. Joseph Ritner, David R. Porter and
Wni. F.Johnston.

Abd-El-Kader.
The Paris correspondent of the Boston Atlas,

gives the following description of the person and
habits of the Arabian chief, whose liberation by
Louis Napoleon, has formed such ametevial part in
the foreign news for the last tu*o or three steam¬
ers.

Abd-e'.-Kader is about fifty years of age, and a
man ofmarvelous beauty. I lis eyes, ofso deep a

blue they seem black, have an imperious so't of
softness, a melancholy pining after home, of au in¬
describable effect. Someone hassaid with justice,
they are the eyesrf a lion, whos'rnnuir, and at the
same lime wishes to show himself amicable. His
nose has the nobleness of the most exquisite Greek
medals. His smooth cheeks are without muscles
or high cheekbones, and are set offby a fine, silky,
and brilliant black beard. His collor is a dullish
white. He wears arjundhima white boau haick,
or baurnou, a garment a good deal like a large sheet
with a crowl at one end. He occupies at the Hotel
de la Terasse the first floor (above the ground floor)
on the front; as soon as he was shown into his sa¬

lon he asked which direction was East; immediate-
an Arab of his suite spread n carpet, Abd-el Kader
knelt, his face on the grout.d, and prayed aloud, au

example immediately followed by all the Arabs.
He generally eats alone; his food consistsprincipally
of rice, which is served to him in soups and cakes;
frequently during the day he eats bread aud milk;
at dinner, he has, besides, vegtables and fruit.
He never eats mea*, and while all of his companions
smoke a great deal, the rank he holds in religion in¬
terdicts him the use of tobacco. He sleeps in a
French bed; in the same room with him, one of his
compan ons sleeps on a pallet. He prays frequent¬
ly in his chamber, prostrated, his face on the ground
.be always prays aloud; he writer frequently, and
for a long time together, seated on his heels, and
leaning on his right side.

Louis Napoleon's Message.
A dispatch, received at London by the sub-ma¬

rine telegraph from Paris, on the 6th, gives the fol¬
lowing passages in the message read in the French
Senate, on the 4th, by order of the President:
"The nation has just openly manifested its will

to re establish the Empire. If you aUopt it, you
will think, no doubt, with me, that the Constitu¬
tion of 1852 ought to be maintained, and then the
modification considered as indispensable will by no
means a Iter the fundamental basis.
"In the re-establishment of the Empire, the

people find a guarantee for its rights and a satisfac¬
tion to itsjust pride.
"This re-establishment is a security for the fu¬

ture.closing, as it does, the era of revolutions and
consecrating again the conquests of 1789.

"It satisfies itsjust pride because, raising again
freely and deliberately what all Europe, thirty-
seven years ago, destroyed by force of arms amidst
the disasters of the country, the people nobly re¬
venges its reverses, without making any victims,
without threatening any independence and with¬
out disturbing the peace of Ur world."

Married in Prison..On Saturday last, a pris¬
oner confined iu the jail at Bergen, N. J., was uni¬
ted in marriage to a young woman named Elicu
McClusky. He had been confined in jail on the
charge of faithlessness to his engagements to her,
under aggravated circumstances, and when, allot
due reflection, he consented to enter into the bonds
of matrimony, he was considered by the law a fit
man to enjoy liberty.

ICTD. Stevens, residing at Fort Wayne# Indiana,
would be glad to hear of his son Joseph Stevens, u

joruneyman printer; who left home in 1844 and
was last heard of in 1847. His parents are in
great distress on his account, aud will be thankful
to any one who will give them any information of
him.

CrMiss Angelina Boise, a young lady ofAbse-
com, New Jersey, died suddenly at New York last
Saturday, while waiting the departure of the cars
lor Philadelphia, at' 'the loot of Cortlandt
Street.

gyThe verdict ofthe jury in the case of Hesther
Richardson, who has been on trisl the past week
at Pittsburg for killing her son, hasdecided her in¬
nocent of tjbe crime.

U*Genuzal Pierce has written a letter to a Dem¬
ocratic Committee of Philadelphia, in which l<c
states that he will not leave New Hampshire before
the first of Febuary,

flCrThe new gas works inMilwaukie, Wisconsin,
exploded on the 14th last, blowing out the side of
the meter room. No person was in the building at
the time.

nii rurcbawol cSb£j®po««* Hevela
tions. , ,

The National Intelligencer publish^the offi-
... nnne_ -iving a complete exposition of the

by ^Administration of Preside*
Polk to the Government.ofSpain. for the purchaae
of the Island of Cuba.

.

The document., it appears, wereeommumcatcd
to Congress. at its lo,l session, on the U h °Ju^and were allowed to remain on the table, in me

House of Representatives, for six or seven weeks,
without being opened, and when op »

without any examination of its contents, 01 ert.

o be Printed for the use of the members. Such
was the state of the printing question in Congt
it that time thai the House might, for any informa-
Uon that it would afford, a. well have condemnedraiments to the flames. Under the more

recent arrangement for doing the printing of Con-
eress this document has at last, and only recentlytasted frbm the Congressional pre*. These docu¬
ments show that on the nth of June, 1848, Mr.
Buchanan, the Secretary ot State under
ministration of Mr. Polk, addressed a letWr Xo Mr.
Romulus M. Saunders, the MiniBter to ^a.n. 'n

which after setting forth that the United StatesCan never consent that Cuba shall become a co

lony of any other European power" than Spain,
and setting forth the resources and condition of
Cuba, he makes the direct offer of purchasing the
island, saying:

.

Upon the whole, the President wouM not ten-

nfCuba"ttSSnot be procured for a less sum.
The apprehension whic^ ex^trf fot ^any yeara

Union,tem 0f confederated republics,

Itates.^ircapab"^ofindefinUe
f"With 0,:^

whole, and hole ip
hjle mt,abilanB which

hlvesettfedon »«^meln
aloue can a trade exe°npt from duties and absolute-
'y W?hlThen{S2^ion of Cuba we should have

Ssras

""wUhaU these considerations in view, the Pres.-

wssmmmsmchances in the Spanish cabinet nnd policy, our dc-

sarsjembarrassedflmt eve)u it would almost certainiy. through some

Eil'iSSi
^U'maTttn toS deto^upon the danger

Hpnrv Bulwer, and be retained to pay the SpanishSSllue to tli4 British bondholders. \ou m.shtdebt due 1
wh«Ut this Government is entire-lv'sat^sfied that Cuba shall remain under the domin¬

ion of Spain, we should in any event res,5t us ac-
nuisition bv nnv other nation.

And, finally, you might inform him that, under
all these circumstances, the President had arrived
at the conclusion that Spain might be willing to
transfer the island to the United States for a fair
and full consideration. You might cite as a pre¬
cedent the cession of Louisiana to this country by
Napoleon, under somewhat similar circumstances,
when he was at the zenith of his power and glory.
I have merely presented these topics in their natur¬
al order, and you can 811 up the outline from the
information communicated in thit dispatch, as well
as flora your own knowledgeofthesubject. Should
the Minister of Foreign Affair* lend a lovornblcear
to your proposition, then the question of the con¬

sideration to be paid woild arise, and you lmve
been furnished with information in this dispatch
which will enable you to discuss that question..
In justice to Mr. CalderoD, I ought here to observe
that whilst giving me the informatirn before stated,
in regard to tht nett amount of revenue from Cu¬
ba which reached Old Spain, he had not then, and
has not now, the most remote idea of our intention
to make an attempt to purchase the island.

Ti,e President will be willing to stipulate for
the payment of one hundred millions of dollars.
This, however, is the maximum price; and if Spain
should be willing to sell, you will use your best
effortstopurcha.se it at a rate much below that
sum as practicable-. In case you should be able to
conclude it treaty, you may adopt as your model, so
far as the same be applicable, the two conventions
of April 30, 1803, between France and the United
States, for the sale and purchase of Louisiana. The
seventh and eighth articles of thefirstof these con¬
ventions ought, i f possible, to be omitted; stilt, if
this should be indispensable to the accomplish¬
ment Of the Object, articles similar to them may be
retained.

I transmit you a full power to conclude sucli a
treaty.
You will be corefa't to make a full and faithful

report to this Department J all the conversations
and proceedings on this subject between yourself
nnd the Spanish Minister lor Foreign Affairs. Should
you succeed in accomplishing the object, you will
associate your name v ith a most important and
beneficial measure for the glory and prosperity of
your country.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAMES [BUCHANAN.

Rouulvs M. Saunders, Esq.
In reply to this communication, Mr. Saundc-is ad¬

dressed a letter to Mr. Buchanan, dated La Granja.
July 29, 1847, iu which he states that he was em¬
barrassed how and to whom to make the offer for
the purchase of Cuba. After sending all round, he
heard that there was a change likely to be made in
the Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs, and he
therefore concluded to see Gen. NarTaext the Pre¬
sident of the Council, whom he describes as a"bold,
fearless man, the soul of the Cabinet," and ascer¬

tain from him the truth of the rumoras to the re¬

ported change in the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Mr. Saunderssaw Gen. Narraez, who told him that
the change would take place; and lie Arranged to

have another interview with him the next day/
when he would make the communioationija regard
to Cuba. Mr. Sounders writes:

I accordingly called at the hour appointed and
opeaed the conversation by stating the information
which had been given bjr Mr. Campbell, relative to
the..threatened insurrection in the Havana, your
instructions to our coiimil as to the caution td be
used in his wordsand actions tdavoid even the'sus-
piciou-of encouraging the insurgents, and the posi¬
tive order of the Secretary of War to Maj. General
Butler to prevent any attempt on the" part of the-
volunteers, in their return from Mexico, from stop¬
ping at the Havana. He expressed himself as

thankful for tl.c information as entirely satisfied
with the i.onductof our Government, and request¬
ed roe muckas gratia* many thanks to the Presi¬
dent for his course in the business. He further said
that they had their difpQultiei to contend with,.
both in Cuba and at home; -ait should always lggk.
with confidence to our great country, from the
frendly relations which hail so long existed be¬
tween Spain and the United States. i

lie requested to be furnished with copies of >our
answerand of the Secretary's order. I promised
to give him a copy or" the orderto Gen. Butter, and
of so much of your letter as referred to the subject,
with the understanding that the information given
by Mr. Campbell was not to be used in any way to
excite prejudices against him as our consul.

1 considered this a favorable moment to introduce
the subject which had been the peculiar object of
my visit. I began by saying: "His Exuellency
would allow me to advert to another matter in re¬

gard to the Island of Cuba, which, though one of
delicacy, wasof great importance to us; and I trust¬
ed he would receivemy communication in the same
friendly spirit in which it wasmade." He replied
it would afford him much pleasure to hear any
thiiig I might have to say. I continued:-r-"His
Excellency was fully aware of the very deep in¬
terest which the United States felt in every thing
connected with tlie present condition and future
prospects ol Cuba; its position, its great importance
to our commerce, the condition of a portion of its
population were well calculated to increase the
interest we felt in its fate." He expressed his full
assent to all this, I say:."that, whilst the Presi¬
dent and our peO\ *e were perfectly content that it
should remain a colony of Spain and did not, by
any means, desire lo change that relation, several
events had recently tnken place well calculated to

excite our fears and to create some alarm 011 the
subject. I should contend myself by referring to a

few ot them. The recent revolution in France and
the order by its Provisional Government for the im¬
mediate emancipation of the slaves in the French
island, and the fatal consequences which had fol¬
lowed, had produced great anxiety in the United
States as to its effects on the Spanish island, lie
would doubtless recollect the speech of Lord
George Bentinck, at the last session of the Parlia¬
ment, on the subject of the Spanish bondholders,
and the reply of Lord Palmerston, asserting the
right ofthe British Government lo wage war against
Spain for the recovery of these debts, whenever it
might deem it expedient." His Excellency, very
emphatically signified his recollection of these
speeches. "These circumstances, in connection
with the recent suspension of all diplomatic inter;
course with the two Government, had added to the
anxiety of the United States as to the conditio u of
Cuba. They had led the President to believe that
the time had arrived when it was prudent for him to

give to the Minister at this Court authority to treat
on the subject of Cuba, if it should be the pleasure
of her Catholic Majesty to enter into such a nego-
ciation. I had been honored by the President with
a special commission for this purpose, a fact which
1 had been directed to communicate to the Govern¬
ment of her Majesty in confidence, and which,
from the respect I entertained towards his Excel¬
lency, had induced me to make it known to him."
He said, in reply, "that he received the information
with much pleasure; that, whilst lie should con¬

sider it as confident! ], it might be best that the
Minister ofState should be made acquainted with
it; that he enjoyed his full confidence and might be
implicitly confided in." 1 rejoined: "I did not
doubt on that score; but had thought, from the na¬

ture of the subject, as the Minister ofState was just
about toeiiter upon the duties of his otlice, it was
most proper to make the communication to iiis Ex¬
cellency."
Here .vur conf» rence ended. As you will sec, I

was somewhat guarde.t in the latter part of iny ex¬

pressions and that the Minister was not very explicit
in his reply. He, evidently, was pleased with the
communication. He was not on y courteous and
respectful, but manifested the ertalest attention
and interest during the whole cf the conversation.
1 deemed it moat prudent not to use the word '"ces¬
sion," an.I am notexatly certain that he understood
me as being authorized to treat for the cession or

merely for the security of Cuba. At all events, 1
did not think politic, at this stage of the business,
to be more explicit or to press the matter further.
I have opened the subject, apprized him of my
authority, and can hereafter advert to the subject
as circumstances may justify. I am well satisfied
nothing will induce the Spanish Government to
part with Cuba, hut the apprehension of a success¬
ful revolution in the island ox the fear of its seizure
by England. The national pride and chaincter of
these people would not induce them readily lo give
up on the first point. I have reason to know the
Government are not without their fears on the
latter point. As 1 learn, private letters from Eng¬
land give them to understand that Lord Palmers'on
is disposed to give them trouble and that the bond¬
holders arc pressing that something decisive should
be doneiu their behalf. If the Government shall
entertain any serious fear in regard to the matter,
they would likely open the subjectand thus enable
ine to bring forward a formal proposition to treat
for a cession. I deem it, therefore, the better policy
to suffer the thing to rest as it is lor the present.
The Court will remain here for some weeks, when
I shall have the opportunityof meeting the Minis¬
ters in an informal way, without attracting that at¬
tention which our official visits in Madrid would
likely excite. Besides, I can, at my discretion, as

the matter now stands, renew the subject with the
new Secretary, which i shall most certainly do
should I discover the least gTound to suspect that
they are laboring under any misapprehension as to

iny conversation with General Narvaez.
In another letter, dated Madrid, August 18,1848,

Mr. Saunders writes to Mr. Buchanan, that he had
just learned that his previous letter had been sent
off, and sivs:

It is perhaps as well, as it enables me to add in¬
formation on the subject of a more definite charac¬
ter. On the 15th instant I had an interview with
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, in which I wns'more
explicit in my communication, and he more candid
in his reply. I repeated the interest which the Uni¬
ted States felt in the present and future condition
of Cuba, and the belief of the President that poss.-
bly the existing state of things might render it de¬
sirable for her Majesty to enter into negotiations on
the subject. He said he had been informed by
General Narvaez of the nature of my communica¬
tion to him, and of my authority, that if I 'wished to

press the matter further at this time, he should like
to hear whether I proposed to treat for the cession
ofCuba to the United States, or for its security to
Spain; anc1, in the event of a difficulty which Eng¬
land, whether Spain could rely for any aid from the
United States.

i answered that it was from the fear of difficulty
with England, and the threat on her part to seize
on Cuba, which had, in part, induced the President
to give me the special authority he had done at pre¬
sent; that, as his Excellency would see, uii open
rupture between Spain and England.the allies of
the United States.might greatly embarass her as
to the part which she, nsa neutral, might find it.
necessary to take; that, whilst self-preservation and
the interest of her commerce might preventher from
remaining passiveiu the event of any pressing dan-
?er. she would greatly prefer a direct purchase of
Suba to involving herself in a war with England

on that account* He said he fully understood her
difficulty; that, from the present state of things, he
did not anticipate any thing of the kind; that it was
but candid iu him to say he could not hold out any
prospect at present of a cession; that possibly time
might bring it about. Cuba was reported to them
asbtiiig secure, butthere was no telling how long
it might remain so. He was pleased toreccive my
communication; should treat it as entirely confi¬
dential; and if anything should occur to produce n

different state of things, he should not fail to inform
me of it.
The above is, in substance, what transpired. I

did not deem it prudent to urge the matter further
at this time, but shall not fail to keep myself fully
informed ofeverythiug which may occur, and should
I see the least prospect of success, shall, of course,
avail myself of it.
Mr. Saunders writes again on the 17th of Novem¬

ber, 1848, that as the subject had found its way in¬
to the papers of the United States, he had called on
the Spanish Minister, and assured him that the pub¬
lications were made without his authority, with
which explanation the Minister expressed himself
satisfied. Mr. Saunders says in this connection:

It is certain they regard Cuba as their mo6t pre¬
cious gem, and nothing short of extreme necessity
will ever induce them to part with it. . *

I have had no ^encouragement to renew the sub¬
ject in regard to Cuba; so far as I have been able
to collect the opinion of the public, it is against a

cession, and I do not think the present Ministry
could oreven would venture on such a step; boih
Pidal and Mon are against against it, and Marvaez
says nothing.

In another letter dated December 14, 1848, Mr.
Saunders said he had another interview with the
Spauish Minister, and thus gives the result of that
interview:
As I considered this a favorable opportunity to

renew the subject, I remarked to the Minister he
must excuse me for again calling his attention to
the matteT of the cession of Cuba; that an impres-

s'lon hail been produced in the United States, in
consequence of some recent publication on (he sub
ject. that Spain might be imlucedto make tho trans
fenf terms sufficiently liberal'should be offeied;
and I desired to knpw if ha was willing tohearany-
thing furtherou the questiou. He answered, hehad
understood, from our former conversations on the
subject, thatl had not teen instructed to make any
direct proposition for the cession, but was author
ized to enter into negotiations whenever it might
please her majesty to signify her wish todo so. In
tho meantime, the President was satisfied In slider
things to remain as tbey were, so long as Cuba
should continue under the dominion of Spain..
With this understanding, my communication had
been well received, and waB entirely satisfactory;
that, so understanding me, lie had felt authorized
togive a direct denial to the publications to which'
I had referred, and fiad so instructed the different
agents of the Government that he wished the mat-
terthus to stand, as it would enable him to give, in
a satisfactory way, ai.y explanations which might
be demanded by the Cortes. I replied he had cor¬

rectly understood me, and I had so reported to my
novernment, and had since received the I'resil
dent's approval of my course; that I did not now

design to make any proposition, as I had received
new instructions, but my object was a simple in-1
quiry, to enable me to learn, and to state whether
any terms, however liberal, would induce her Ma¬
jesty to make the cession.

He answered, he fully appreciated my motives-,
and he had seen the statement in the nnp-rs, and
could answer most positively "that it was more
than any Minister dare to entertain such proposi¬
tion; that he believed such to be the feelings of the
country, that, sooner than seethe Island transfer¬
red to any Power, they would prefer seeing it sunk
in the ocean " I replied that I was happy to fird
he understood my motives, an/1 after his positive
and enndid avowal, I certainly should not again
renew the subject, unless I should be speoially in¬
vited to doso.

Here the matter ended, as far as this published
correspondence gives. It appears from this, that
the offer to purchase the Island of Cuba, w as made
to the Spanish government by President Polk, on

his own authority, and without any warrant of
Congress, or even advising it of his intention. It
is, to say the least, a little strange, that Mr. Polk
should have deemed himself possessed of such
power, as he appears here to have attempted to ex¬

ercise, as this of buying territory and making the
United States lesponsible for the pavmentof the
money he agreed to pay. If Spain had agreed to
his offer, the matter would have been considered as

far as the official organs of the two countries were

concerned, settled, and thus Congress would have
been called to carry out the bargain, with no au¬

thority however, as far as the President's action
was binding, to consider whether it was expedient
or proper to bemade.
However, here the matter ends, and it is very

clear, that Spain will never part with the Island
while it lias power to retain it.

Tlie Siamese Twins.
Many persons who, in days gone by, have takLii

a lively interest ill the welfare of Messrs. Er.gand
Chang Bunkers, the celebrated Siamese Twins,
may be glad to learn that these gentlemen are well,
and live at Mount Airy, in this (Surry) county,
surrounded by their wives and children.'
Mr. Eng has six and Mr. Chang five children, all

of whom are aptscliolars and remarkably well be¬
haved, manifesting the strongest possible desire to
learn their Jesfoils and to secure the good will o!
their teacher. They all partake strongly of the
most refined Siamese castofcountenance, form and
manner of deporting themselves. In truth, they
are a credit to their parents, ami the community in
which they live.

Messrs. Chang and Eng are alike remarkable for
their industry and beligerent dispositions. They
ore strict and thorough-going business men, anil
woe to the unfortunate wight who dare fo insult
them.

Formerly they resided in Wilkes county, but in
consequence of the numerous actions for assault
and battery brought against them in the county
they removed into the adjoining county, shortly af¬
ter which they were fined ?15 and costs at Rock-
ford. the county seat for splitting aboard into splin¬
ters over the head of a man who had insulted them.
As regards the supposed sympathy existing be¬

tween them, it'mny be stated that their most inti¬
mate acquaintace deem them to be entirely inde¬
pendent of everything of the kind, and gave as in¬
stances to sustain their opinion; that not long since
they attended an auction sale of hogs, and bid
against each other till they ran up the prices alto-
gether above the market rates. Also, that on ouo
occasion Mr. Eng or Chang, was taken ill and took
to his bed, where he lay complaining for sometime
although his brother scolded him severely all the
while for detaining him in bed when he ought to
have been attending to the business of their planta-
lion.

Oil another occasion, as they were passing up the
road, a gentleman inquired of them where they
were going.whereupon Mr. Eng replied, -I am go¬
ing over the Blue Kidge in astage;' at the same in¬
stant Mr. Chung, looking over his shoulder, replied
with an arch smile, '1 ain going back home to look
alter our wives and children.' When questioned
about their mother some time since by an acquain¬
tance, they staled, that they had formerly received
letters from her, but latterly they had heard no ti¬
dings of her, and even if they were to receive let¬
ters from Iter written in the Siamese language, they
would not be able to read them, as they have for¬
gotten their mother tongue.
They are excellent hands to carry up a corner of

a log house.exceeding all their neighbors in cut¬
ting saddles and patches in corner logs.both of
them Wielding the axe with a power and dexterity
superior to any of the most expert wood-cutters in
this wooden country. When t ey chop or fight,
they do so double handed; and in driving a I.orse
or chastising their negroes, both of them use the lash
without mercy.
A gentleman who purchased a black man a short

time ago from them, inform, d the writer ho was
.the worst whipped negro he ever saw.' They are

invetetate smokers and chewers of tobacco.each
chewing his quid and smoking his own pipe; it has
been remarked, however, in support of the sympa¬
thy supposed to prevail throughout their systems,
that as a general rule, when one takes a fresh quid,
the other docs the same. It is also generally ad¬
mitted that there is a marked difference in the sys¬
tems and temperaments of the gentlemen, but still
they almos* invariably draw the same inference
from topics submitted to theii considerations, and
arrive at similar conclusions. Mr. Eng not unfre-
quently gives serious ofTence to Mr. Chang, by jes¬
ting him about his having one more child than he
has. When shooting, (a sport they are very fond
of,) one sights or takes aim. and the other (it it said)
pulls the trigger; now if this be true, it would go
lar to prove the doctrine of supposed sympathy ex¬

isting between the brothers, but it is questioned by
most of the neighbors.
They readily admit and acknowledge themselves

to entertain a strong Christain faith or belief, and
are regular attendants at church and other religiuus
meetings, where they deport themselves as becomes
good citizens of the land of their adoption. They
are strong politicians, and take a lively interest in
all elections that oouur in their district. As the-
writer was informed by a lady of Mount Airy, 'they
are mighty stay at home people'.rarely over go¬
ing from home unless called away by business..
(rrecnaLoro* (A'. C.) Patriot, j

(D""I entered a log school-house once, where a

'Debatin' Society' was holding forth upon the ques¬
tion; 'If a man saw his wife and mother in the wa¬

ter drowning, which should he help first/ The
question was considered with animation upon both
sides for awhile, when a 'backwardness' began to
manifest itself. The president desired the deba¬
ter, 'if they had anything to say, to continue on.'
After a pause, a peaked-looking man in the back
part of the house got up and said, with considera¬
ble diffidence and embarrassment: "Mr. President
I think if a man saw his mother and wife in the
water drowing, he ought to help his mother out
first; because, you see, ifhis wife did get drowned
he could get another one, bnthe couldn't get an¬

other mother, not easy!' This settled the question
and the verdict accordingly!'.Knickerbocker.

(CJ"By fire at Shelby, Ind., on the 11th inst., the
office of the Volunteer was destroyed, which, with
other poperty, was worth 83,000, and not insured.
0"Senator Bell, ofTennessee, arrived at Chatta¬

nooga on the 16th inst., on his way to New Orleans.
His visit is caused by continued ill health*
ITSeldon Gibson, master of the brig J. Marshal,

died atSavannah, on Fryday last, after a brief ill¬
ness. He leaves a wife and family in Bath, Maine.

ICTStearaboat hands are scarce at New Orleans.
The Delta states thai some ofthe largest boats have
been compelled to lay up forwant of hands.
0*The whole amountof86000 has been subscrib¬

ed at New York and paid to Mr. Lemmon, as com¬

pensation for the loss of his slaves.
U3"Chief Justice Ruffin, of N. Carolina Supreme

Court, has resigned his seat on the bench.
UXBronslow, ofthe hnoxville (Tenri.) \Vhig nom

inates Mr. Fillmore for the Presidency in 1868.

ICrThe Sons of Temperance in Alabama are urg¬
ing the passage of the Maine liquor law in that
State

(HrJ. J. Strang, the Mormon Prophet of Beaver
Island, is a democratic member electofthe Michi¬
gan Legislature.

N K\V iVJ)viiliTlSEftlEN i'S

JOSEPH L. WILDE 77
X> KSPKCTPULLY announces to th« clUaena or Whig.Jtt ingand vicinity, blllntcntton ffl leauming the mstrue-
tiou ofPersona, Classes. School*. or Choirs, fp_}lua,^>'Lasso Kit given on the Or oak. Piano Fortb, Mkmidkon,
Tiiohodoii Bass, and in Vocal Mosic.

S-tSSSiBookstore ofE L Wilde dt Co, corner
Main and Union ata nov29-2wd

O
Strayed

N or about the 111. Inst. a HBil :OW, 0 or
_J or age, with white hurt on her rorehead, niul with a

bAmr'person flndlns bor, will please leavo wordat this or-

HarrUon1* FlaTtrlai, Kxtnctm.

I) EACH, Umon. Almond, Celery die, for flavoring icr-

Th^r».'!'Sc^lor^A.d yet hro^.othis market. Several ladiea in the cliy have used them

w.:4T"tM,"r°ctl0"' "

Bridge Corner llritytore.
'yi«. .'%» re.l b-ad. o bhla Inured oil,
>i» J bbl nutinngg*.-2 do ground ginger,

|r...uW. FurMleby ,f . ,..UAN AC.
Rrld«i»corner. lVup«»nr-

-jT.vt*;*«.. .o *» white itii.xtard &eodi1 -min'WoKPe KM cjn>ri»t«J,
B.v l.tore vl 'or sale low by

v ^ c<

insurance company
OF THE

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.
rtlHK undersigned having been appointed Agontaor_sald1 company, arc ready to receive applications Tor .nsu-
ranee acalnst loss by lire on all kinds of property, mer¬
chandise, e,c. at ,air-^M^DMAN,

WILLIAM RANKIN, Agents.
OFFICE! At the "Wheeling Savings' Hank.

WllKtUNO REPEKKNCE8:
O W He skcll. "I
James KlUker, I.
11 Lamb, Esq, (
Thos H List, J nov20

Another arrival of Soarce Goods,
BY EXPRESS.

eft PCS. Coloured Velvet Hlbhona,OU in pes. Extra Rich Hornet Ribbons,
French Jlerlnoes, In Tin color, Mode and Black,'
Mousline do Laines, in desirable colors,
Hlack Hrocade Silks, extremely lich,
Hlack Velour (Woman, very rich,
English White Silk llusc, very heavy,
Marcelines, extra widths,
English Furniture Chintl. rich, and warranted fast
colors. (I1OV20) O W HhlfiKbLh di CO.

Hats! HatB1.
JUST received a new article or Cassimer Hata, for Gen-

tleinen'a ware. Call and sco them.
^ ^ HARPER.

V' I.WAYSon hand, a great variety or Cans, lorthe Win-
tcr season, at the old and woll established Stand, on

the corner orMain and Union Stroeta.
nov25 8 l> HAKrM.

For Sale.
IO'l'R in No th Wheeling, numbered 31, 32, 33, 38, 39,

j 12, 13, 83, 101, lyi. g on Main Street and Uio river
bank. A!so, the house and lot on Filth Street, occupied
by Mr* Mary Woods, Enquire ol
uov2&-8wd* JAMES PAULL, Esq,4thStreet.
The Holiidays are Coming.

VNNUALS, Girt Hooks, Miniature Hooks, all hand,
somely bound ai d gilt; Children's toy books in showy

covers, and beautifully illustrated} twenty or thirty vari
etirs or Song Hooks; a lot or Ship Carpenter's and Mechan¬
ic's writing and pocket book lead pencils; several kinds or
superior Steel Pens, &c. JfAS H McMECIIEN.
nov25

___

fPHK Philadelphia M&gaxlnes; History or Henry Esmond,1 by Thackoryi Captain Kid, or lhe Wliiard orthe Sea,
by Ingraham. nov-JG jaw II M< MF.t IIl-.N.

Dr. M. Campbell.
(l.ATE OF rAlUMOUIIT, VA.)

."OFFICE: South West corner Union and Fourth Sla.
"noV.M Wheeling, V n .

Smylie's Coach Factory.
No. Market Hrefl, Wheeling Vn.

Nearly opposite the Washington Hall.

TilAVE constantly on hand a variety or the most ap¬
proved Eastern style orCanlages or all description*,

and made of the choicest material, and built in the most
substantial manner, and aa neat and tasty as any to be
round elsewhere. Call and see and judge Tor yourselves.

1 will pay particular attention to all orders in my line or
business. All Carriages warranted. Old Carriages taken
in exchange for new ones. Repairing done promptly with
cave and dispatch.

. . .

I nave on hand a rew second hand Carriages for sale low.
nov20 JAS SM YL1E.

Woolen Socks & Gloves.
C:/~V DOSS Missouri Knit Socks, Gloves and Mitts, heavyUU and large sires, just received and ror sale cheap atb

WD MOTTE'H.
nov20 No 1G0 Market Street.

Rat Expeller.
AFRESH lot or this celebrated preparation received

this day, by KELLS & CALDWELL.
nov20

30 ifOXES Perry Davis' Pain Killer, received by
novxO KELLS A CALDWELL.

T. T. T. '

BLACK AND GREEN TEAR, or superior quality and
medium grades, just received and ror sa'e by
liOVlV S D VVOODUOW.

JUST RECEIVED,
r» Haakets Champagne Wine in qtaand pta.
2 ' best Sallad Oil.
For s>ale at (novlU) WOpDROW'S.

TUST RECE1VED.
tf 10 Hutts 6a Plug Tobacco,

20 Small Hoxcs § U> Plug Tobacco,
15 Hoxes White Pipes.

For sale by (novlQ) S D WOODROW.
VHAD CIDER, from theOrcha-ds or H McSwords, Esq,
/ by the barrel or retail, Tor sale low by
novlO S D WOODROW.

~\~T~iflJOOK'S"
V. 25 Hoxch Jujube Paste, assorted,

2 Hags Filberts, rvesh,
2'» Huxca Gum dross, assorted,
2 Hales hoideaux Almonds,
1 Hbl Shell
2 Gross Sardines haUand whole cans, Dildlot,

30,000 Imported Cigars,
10 Cases Chrystoliied Candy,
G Hoxes Jelly Cakes,

2f> Ho ies Smoking Tobacco,
.Iimi n,8 Goshen Cliceee,
20 Giosa Yel'ow Hank Tobacco, Goodwin's,

Just received, and Tor sale at HROOK'S,
ovifl-tr No 112 Main Street.

Fresh Oysters.
FAMILIES, Parties and others, can be sup¬

plied at all times with No 1 Oysters by the can
rSaud haircan, at

Mrs. M. J. HEATING'S
novlij- r"~ Confectionaiy, cor. Main and Monroe Sta.

Bridge Exchange.
JOHN WEISGABEH, respectrully announces to his

rrienda, and the 'rest or mankind,- that he has refitted
and enlarged his rooms, at the South end or the Creek
Hridge. where he will famish

Frcfih Oj-aten,
in the be^t style, with the choicest other comforts tor the
inner man, suitable to all tastes. novl9-tf

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
A. C. PARTBUDOK invites

(attention to his Dagucrean Rooms, and
Apparatus, now the result of years or
experience anil close application to tho
art. Confident that ho now combines
in his estahlishmcnt all or the improve-

mcnta which time aud proper tests have proven valuable,
he can promibo to produce Likenesses combining all the
beauty and perfection which has yet been attained by the
Dagvcrrcan process.
For the attractive and commodious style in which his

rooms are fitted up, lie invites the public 10 call and exam¬
ine lor themselves, liis Cabinet or Specimens arc always
open for inspection.
ByLikeiiesses taken in all kinds or weather, singly, or in
groups} also, post mortem likenesses taken at short notice.
ICS"A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,

cases, lockets, &c., always on hand and Tor sale.
Booms IV©. Jltt Mouroc *i.. near the Post Office!
rovis
Books Just Received at tlie Depot.

GALLANT TOM, or Perils of the Oceans Lifts or Vicis-
situdes, a Htory or Revolutionary Times, by G P R

James; Confessions or an Eaton Boy? Knickerbocker for
November; Model Architect; Europe in a Hurry, by
Wiikes; Biithedale and Scarlet Letter, by Hawthorne;
Kochesler, or the Merry Days orEngland, and any quantity
or otheis. [novl7] JAH H McMECHEN.
THOMPSON'S COUNTERFEIT REPORTER, with

Coin Tables greatly enlarged.
novl7 JAS H M.MRCIIKy.

Crackers.
JUST received from Pittsburgh.

20 half Barrels Hutter Crackers,
20 « * Water
20 Boxes Soda '

20 . Sugar .

nov!7 T M PARKER.

Toys.
JUST receiving, a splendid lot of China Vases ar.d Toys.

Also, German Toys or all kinds.
»»ovl7 T M PABKBB.

A GENERAL assortment of fa.-.cy Work Boxes, Bu*
reaus, Accordeons, Harmonicana, Ac.

novl7 T M PARKER.
FAMILIES and parties fur:iished in the beat style, aud at

short notice, at the Premium Confectionary and Cake
Bakery of [nov173 T M PARKER.

Boarding.
A FEW Gentlemen can be furnished with Boardin?, in

the best order, by [novl73 T M PARKER.
RANGES and Lemons, just received and for sale by

novlO S D WOODROW.

1OOO Superior Buckwheat Flour, in Sacks, just
1UUU received and for sale by
novlG S D WOODROW, 25C Main St.

Must be Sold.
TFIE undersigned still has somegood and desirable goods

on hand. As ho is going to change his business, he
will ofTer bargains that cannot be found in any establish¬
ment in the city. They must be soldi
novlB TH> JOHNSTON, Jn

Gloves at 75o.
A FIRST rate assortment ofLadies wbite, black, green,

choco, and other popular colors ofKid Gloves. No
lG2isthe place [novlfl] TH: JOHNSTON, J*.

Elegant Silks.
THE Subscriber has a few more or those elegant Silks

on hand-, Ladies wanting something rich will pioase call..
Also, low priccd Silks. THs JOHNSTON, Ju.

novlfi No 102, Main st.
Last though not the Least,
Money to Pay.

THOSE 'whose accounts and notes are due will confer a
favor by calling. Very respectfully,
novlO Til: JOHNSTON. Ja.

Lyonese Cloths.
A GOOD stock or Lyonese and other styles or mixed

Goods, for ladies wear.selling offtoquiL
nov!6 TH: JOHNSTON. Jw.
CASES Manilla Indigo, received by
nov9 KELLSdc CALDWELL.

C)P\ CARBOYS Oil Vitrol, warranted full concentration,
w We have an acid Hydrometer, and invite thoso inter*
rested, tb call and test this article ofOil Vitrol,
novo KELLS & CALDWEtL.

NOMINATION S7
M,.m Editors:.Yon will please, In conloni|il itlon ol Hie

coSi Chatter Kectlon. wlllcli lake, l'lsco in JanuaryMwi 'lnJ Jbe first,at whlch^®'fef

¦¦MISCELLANEOUS/

A1

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
, FOR SALE.

/»?-£?& the subscriber. wisnjI'S to loci" nearer his
llifilffl business, would odor rorsjlc the urouerty UK"¦...
III wtilcli he II0)V resides, in Bj/lfc wbpeUnj,.^'oiifl of tMillostdealrattle rerltloncesin the city TfoUoi
8 large ana commodious, well ventilated, and placed in
audi a situation that no one can build near It. The lower
atory has a cellar, wash room, kitchen and dining room on

same floor; with hot and cold water, and good atnK to thtf
kitchen, and cold water anjlsink in the wash ropm. Sec.
ond storyJhas.iil^rgo ball, fw6 parlors, two family rooms,
and bath room adjoining the family rooms, having both tub
and shower baths, with hot and Co d water; .1 porch on the
back 6fthe house, and a porticoiu front.
The attic hits 4 large looms, and 1 small, and an observa¬

tory ou the roof.''
.

1'iiordJ la a good brick stable and carriage house, coal
house and bakeoven convenient to the kitchen.
Tho lot is planted witha choice selection of fruit and fancy

trees, currants, gooseborries, raspberries, Ac, and is en-

tirely open on 3 sidest on.the East, West, and North; front¬
ing East on Market st. West on Kenny at, and North.on
Moore's Alley. ,

.«.
.

To uny poison desiring a residence in that part of the
city, the present is an opportunity for securing a pleasant
and retired home, that may not ofler again soon.
novi2-4wd THOfcJ G CULBERTSON.

WHEBLIN G* CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

IMarkct Street, below Ouiucy,
wheeling, ya.

THE PUBLIC are respectfully informed:
,, that Busby & Little have associated with

vJ, them, in the Carriage business, H Chor-
mami, under the style of II. CHORMANN

«Sc CO. Arrangements are being ipade, by them, to con-1
duct tlte Carriage business more extensively than:has here¬
tofore been d^uc'in this city. They are prepared to furnish
everything which they make, asperrect'and complete as tlte
best mechanical skill can accomplish, and they''pledge
Ihemselvcs to offer all articles in their line, equal in'all res.
pects to any of Eastern manufacture, and at as low prices
as can be bought for in any market. Orders solicited Tot
« oaches, Omni busses. Hacks, FamilyCarriages, Barouches,
Hocka ways, JJuggys Gigs, dcc, «fcc|

It is their'iuteutifo'n to keep constantly on hand and foi
sale, nil assortment of Carriages aud Buggys to which at.
tion is invited.

ItEPA IKING promptly attended to. oct22
KBIiLS & CAIiDWBLIi

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
HE now receiving from direct importations a heavy
stock of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYESTUPFS, AND
NAVAL STORES.

They liave constantly on hand a full Stock of
PAIfflSS, OILS, AND GLASSWARE.

Also manufact urcrs ot
copal, Leather and japan varnishes, alco¬

hol AND sl'TS. NITRE,
To which they call the attention of dealers, and tQ public
generally.

In addition to tlte above, they have always ou hand an
assortment, cousistingof

Spices, Block Tin, Scotch Snuff,
Matches, Potash, Acids,
.Slatcli, Salt Pctrc, Window Glass,
Saleratus, Copperas, Blacking,
Fancy Soaps, Louisville Li in?, Patent Medicines,
Perfumery, Aluui. Twine.

oct'JO
Valuable JPropcrtjr lor Kaio or Co

Purlucrxhip.
THE undersigned offers for sale or co-partnership, a

BLAST FURNACE, located four miles from the line or the
Baltimore and Ohio Bail road, and near Fairmount, Marion
Co., Va., together with an abundance of Iron Ore, Lime-
stone, Coal and Timber, close to the furnace. The under-
signed wishes either to sell, or extend his operations, ur.d
to any one having a Rolling Miil or Foundry in Wheeling,
who will join in with this establishment, and furnish a
Steam Engine, he will offer the most liberal terms, receiv.
inn all machinery or stock at a tair valuation.
Specimens or the Ore and Pig Metal may be seen at the

Ollice of tho Wheeling Intelligencer.
t'ost of Iron ore, delivered at the furnace, per ton.. $t,2.3
t'oat of Charcoal, per 100 bushel* 2,7o
Cost of Limcstolic, per ton S7J

Hon. Thomas Hayt..«,..u will receive and conduct any
gentlemen to tho establishment who may,desirc to visit and
examine it.
octll-tf JOHN C. "WILLIAMS.

New Boots and Shoes.
Win. Hole, 1G1 Main Street, Wheeling,

IS now opening the first lot of his Fall and Winter itcck
of Boots and Shoes, which embraces every styic and

quality in the shoe trade, for ladies, misses and children's
wear. Gents hoys aud youths boots and shoes. To desig¬
nate the variety would be too lengthy for an advertise¬
ment.
O" This stock is exclusively New York and Philadelphia

make; the latest style and best stock aud workmanship ol
both cities; it is warranted and guarantied both by the ma-
kers and the undersigned. Particular attention is called to
Hie article of ladies traveling boots. W.V. HOLE.
sep24

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CLOTHING STORE.
CORNER MONKOK ASD WATER STREETS.

A. M. ADAMS
HAS just returned from the East, with an unusually large

stock orGoods, manufactured intoclotlilnglty the best
or workmen, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices,
wholesale or retail
All 1 ask is fair investigation, without prejudice or favor,

and 1 defy fair competition in Coats, Pants, aud Vests, or
anything in the clothing line.
Come and try me, one aud all, Jew and Gentile.
octG-tf

Philadelphia Magazines.
/"10I)£Y. Grahar* Peterson; Myers' Universiuro; Ad-
\JT ventures of Liuy Dawson; Jack Runnymeade; Stone
Mason or St. Point, by Lamaitine. At tho Literary Depot
oct20 JAS H McMECHEK.

Come at Last!
JUST received, another large supply of the celebrated

Oil of Grape vine.
This is the best Oil now in use to prevont Baldness and

Giey Hair. For sale by J B. VOWELL,
oct20 [Gaxcopy] 2-1 Union Street.

TO THE LADIES.
1 TRUNK or fine Jenny Lind Walking Shoes.
1 I Trunk or Kid Buskins.

1 Trunk or Goat Buskins.
I Trunk or Jenny Lind Slippers, juBt received at the

South end or tho Market House; Sign orthc Black Mammoth
Boot. TODD <fc DEVOL.

nuvG

AND STILL THEY COME!
BV KXPREMS

rpniS day, YcclVed a lew dresses itlack Krocade Silks
X from the celebrated Silk Emporium of James Beck, &
Co, New York. Also, a beautiful variety of fancy Byzan
tine Cloths, Mouselin De Laiuea, and elegant Long Shawls.

O. W. IIE1SKELL, & Co.
N. B. "We will receive* and open to morrow, a large va¬

riety of desirable goods. . O. W; H?& Co.
nov3

BOOTS! BOOTS!!
PAIR men's double upper aud double sole Calf Boots,
just received at the South end or the Market House,
novft TODDitnEVOL.
36
WD. MOTTE. No 1G2, Markot Street, is now prepa-

. red to auit all tastes in the following fashionable
Gooda, at the lowest rates:

Merino Do Dege;
Lustie De Bege, allshadesj
Mouslin l)e Hege;
Chambored <'loth*. all colore;
Damask chamboied cloth3, something new;
Armure cashmere, a new article-,
Thibet cloths* eilk warps, black and other colorst
French Merinos, every color;
All wool De Laines, 1J yds wide;
Mourning armuro cashmere;
Mixed and plain Madomias;
Hich printed Paris Do Laines;
Rich ' Persian cloth, etc. oct3Q

Cloaks.
A FEW cloaks of the latest patterns, imported by 8 J

Levy& Co, Philadelphia, for the city trade, received
by Coct30) .W P MOTTE.
Second Arrival of Winter Goods.
RfEMER&BKO., No. 30, Main St. Centre "Wheeling,

have just received a magnificent lot orParis stylo Hoii-
nats, maileand trimed entirely different from anything ev¬
er before brought to this market. Also, a large assortment
of French Morinoes, Thibet Cloths, Alpaccas, ect., and va.
rious other goods, new in style and quality, and low In
prices;

, ;ln addition to the above, having a very larg« stock on
hind, we have thin day foqgan to sell them «t a-tonUhincly
low prices, and adopted the motto ..Small Profits and
Quick Returns." Pu'chasors wishing to save money, will
find it to their interest to favor us with a call.
novo

Saddlery, Harness, &e.
I AM just ro ceivinga large and general i

sortment of Saddler's Hardware, and Coach
Trimmings, such as

Stirrups Patent Leathor
B.tta Enamel'd *

Huckles Coach Lace
Martingale Rings Toj» Linings
Harness .vountliigs Enamel'd Cloth
Girth Webb Glazed 4

Straining Webb Coach Varnish
Rein Webb Leather
Tacks Gig Hows
Trunk Rivet* « Shafts
Trunk Locks * Spokes and Hubs
Trunk linings Carriage Bolts
Whips o! all kinds Tiie
Hames« . 1 Coach Lamps &c.
Traces ' ' *
Thread1 * *

All or which I will sell at the lowest prfee on reasonable
terms. nov8 JOHN KNOTE.

Carpet Bags.
OA DOZEN Carpet Bags, all sorts and sizes, just rccelv-
&\J cd and for sale cheap, either Wholesale or Retail, by
sopt4 J C HARBOUR, No 113, Main at."

Black Velvet Ribbon a.

BLACK Velvet Ribbons, erery variety ofwidths, juatr<
ceived by O; W. HEISKELL, & CO.

noVg .....';

Cider Vinegar.
BBLS VINEGAR, forsalelow by
nov!2 J THQBPRN.
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST opened.anassortment orsplendid Planished Ware,
conaUth-R of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Ora-

ter Stcweru, Vegetable Dishes, Diflli Covers, Teapot', Egg
coolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet seta.'a
beautirul article.' We respectfully solicit the attention of
the public lo our varied and beautiful assortirxot ofHouse
and Steam Boat furnishing goods-

HOBBS, BARNES & CO,
No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,

novlO ?vWheeling, Va.

PILLS'.EofPs, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson& Scott's,
McLane's, Brandrcath's Wright's Sugar Coated,.

Always on handand foraale by KELLS &. CALDWELL,

"TYAZIN'8, Poneine, Honey, Ainendlne, Omnibus and
J) Floating soap, for aale by J. B. VOWELL,

24, Union street.

PAIR Men's Imitation Cork Sole Boots, just recel
vedby TODD & DBVOL

novo

20

24

MLSCE1 a,AN
Virginia Fireand

INSURANCE COMPAkivOF RICHMOND, VA. .Y»
CAPITAL $200,000[wilicil WAS Al.L l'AlD_IKA*KDfi%:<t.to' , 1

Will tckejlitk* on all description* Proper^,i' *7o*, either ofa<n<dTIUR is one of the oldest established {Gdiffi'&jUnited Stales* having been in existence overS^?®*- InfteThis company has ahjraya met ita lossesW,!*^lias neyer had"* lawsuit duriitg the wk0!e iii£,,f P.u'»Ud
ence. Since its establishment it has paid inc.-L ^
amount of nearly to

£1,000.000!!
We would refer nil who are interested in the «,Insurance, to all the leading met chant*, ha. v-rTttl,®r ot

fcssional mou orUis.cil^ "ti^lumuulvfnd toiw^P'oand JohnH Tbojnp«on an>r city.i ' | i . . <* lli)
Tate M Atnmi). ^

Refills for tlienborc Cl'.JntWtolimiSS®'
.. QFPlQHiKpwf->:. r'i tyfauiy«i!i:u STATiST"2^

LIKE INSURANCE,Axmiiity ana Trust CompanvCAPITAL $250,000. "v??'¦Home QffifX $ Bcorner Ihirdand ChetnutSlt. Phii~iTHIS is quits the only Company In the United
proposes to pay its dividend* in cash to itsneSSiMPolicies will be issued for tbe-benefitor inariiedi? Vand children, free from tho claims or her husbandor his creditors, s*4- * '

STEPHEN R. CHAWPOIM), .

Charles G. 1inlay, Secretary andTreasurer.DORSEY & AKTHUK, A»ntaWHLELYsq' v,OFFICE: No 90 Main street. . r-t
O-W J BATES, M IV, Medical Examiner for th* rv~
any, in Wheeling. noviaffia. R. W. ALNOTT. R. II. LOVE." C. V uT7Z~"

Love, Martin & Co.. ."
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BALTIMORE, MD.,
No. 3, Exchonse Place

Ascnli°f£°£"*. *°"1. Butter, ,rWhisky tatd Weetern'Producegenerally ¦'

"pOKSEKSlNtr ample mean* and every facility rof.X business, in a satisfactory manner, they reijpecttojWlicit a share o» the patronage of those r«iquirin?ah Wnrthis .Market. Particular attention is given to the noSfe?OrOroceries for Western account. pur^*w
Refer to,
Baltimore Hankers and Merchants, generally:1). Lamb, Esq.* Cashier North Western Rank,' Wwi;,S. Brady, " Merchants Ac Mechanics
John List, " Farmers & Manuictutc-T w
J. C. Tailman, ** Branch State Hai h <. u f-n,

port. ..«».. *

J. If* Forsyth, Wheeling, Va
Lewis Hayha,- u

James R Baker, "

W. W. Shriver, 41

Aaron Kelly, "

John It. Morrow, **

Sep. 16... ...

Ai

New Carpets. ~~

AM now receiving daily, my Fall and WinterstockmX Carpets, Iiugs, Oil Cloths, Curtain Goods, Trimi^,,?A:c., Ac. My stock is large, and has been selectedwSgreat care, and will be sold as low as the samegoodaonuyot in any other roirkct. Those desirous or &*icg«on*;Ithe prettiest Carpets and Ruga ever offferett in thiactir «incall at 143, Main street.
*ept17 J. C. HAKlIOpR.

The Following ~~~

AT-KW 1VOI1KS, witk a variety or other*. hjH j,.JA l>eeli received at the Depot: The Coquette, Anna Hia
mer, Single Hlessedness, Headsand Hearts, The C'oUw^Kaglc Puss, Whims and Oddities, Knickerbocker JorOctThompson's Counterfeit Reporter for Oct4 &c. Ac.. *

octlJ-tf JAS. HfKMcMEGHHK.
MUSICAL CLOCK FROM GERMANY^
BEAUTIFUL Musical Clock is to be'seea at Mrlindcrick's Congress Hall, over Borsey's LoUcrju.licc. Main street. It Is for sate. *bct3-tr

YOUTH'S HOOTS. ^

300 Joo lK oryoii.t|i?» thick B(X)ts, >

48 .« .« calf
Just received,
scp2-lTODl^&PKVOL

8are 1'eur .arpeu.
Q iiOZ. Skeleton Mats, together with a gieat j*riety q|& other door Mats, just leceved and will be toldxerr

tow. J. C. IUHK00H,
no. 143, Miintt.

\\f 111TE LEAD, Lineeed Oil, Turpentine, LampbUck,
T V Chrome Yellow, Venitian Red, Chrome Green; Gold

Ficuch and Silver Leaf For sale by
sepiJ.B. VOWELL. 94 Union >t.

Ladies of North Wheeling,
DON'T forget when you come down town to buy bvodt,

that it will pay you for your trouble to comconto
Market street at the store of

W. II. MOTTK,
Where you can find a choice assortment, almost at jom

own prices. bepttO
CARPETING.

10AO Yards, 2 and 3 ply.c.arpets, bright colorntaiiH
1' UU wool, received and for sale cheap, by

octl O. W. HE1SKELL dc Ca
JBraMM Stair Rod».

"/p. 110Z. Brass Stair Rods, a first rate article, juilreCJ,/ O those in want ofa cheap and good article, willrta*
»ll. J. C. HARBOUK.

septt7 143, AfahuL
Flannels.

1Onn YARDS Kinscy's Rcdana Yellow Merioo Wool
1 AsVJVJ Flannels, warranted not to shrink.
4.1 real Welch Flannels, extra heavy, HaperfiM light lit.

ish Welch Flanueis, Salisbury and other ietcriptlOM,White, Red, Yellow and Brown Flannels.
4 4, 6 4 and C-4 Plaid Flaiinels, for Children; alto w*

piccc Erndne Flannel, extra super, just received at
oct25O W HElSKKLl. dc CP's.

Cloths, Cassimeres, &o.
A LARGE variety or Cloths, all colors, also25pieas

Cassimeres, comprising many ofitt most ruhionalk
styles; also 60 pieces Satinets, just receivedat
oct25 O W HEISKELL die CP'a

-Elegant and Very Rich Goods.
^ By Exppc»».

Brecnde Silk», Kxtia Kich, and in entirely mtj dfc
signs and choice colors, and Paris Mantles anil Cloaks,

imported by Jas. Beck& Co., New York, iccieved thi*
day, by O. W. HE1SKKLL & Co.

sept. 90, '32.
HEM OVAL.

JOHN aiOEWtENGEB,
LOCKSMITH,

HAS removed liis Shopto the old Jail building, Market
Street, a lew kteps above tho'MarkeLHouai.

oct6-3m.'
Buck t&lkin «>lovc».

1nO very superior Oil Tanned-Buck SkinGlom
1 vJW warranted no? to rip, and the best in Wbeelii*. j»t
received by CoclPJ O'W HK1SKKLL A (o

Collecting.
THE subscriber having made arrangements to. the grot-

er command of his time, gives uotice that he will c»
tinue as heretofore, to attend to the collection of rents ui
other claims. Business orthis nature entrusted to bit cut
will meet with prompt attention.
seplO. JAS. K McMECHES.
EBLS Linseed OH received brS

UOODS
Opened tiiis day at W. D. iTIolte's,

FKENCH Mcrino9, best make, every color.
Plain all wool deLaines 14 yards wide all color*.

<< .4 .. J 4«

BIch printed deLaines, French, English, Amerkat.
ElcgantflouDced Albanias.somcthi*gnew»
Plain and piinted Lanua cloths.

.,Kmbroideied and 'plain satin,"de '1^ .

Figured and plain Mohair Lustres. . .

Silk and wool shot Lustres, Cvery, pretty).
Silk chain Coburg cloth, black and other colors.
Blackand colored Canton cloth, &eJ sci'tlO

Wheeling Window Glass i

MANUFACTORY.
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktMQ

liankcrd dt Co, has been dissolved by the purchase or n.
Mr. Bankcrd's right,- title, and Interest, by; Stockton «

Kussell. ...

The business wi'l be carried on under the name or
octB STOCKTON, KUSSKLL & ^0
"Wheeling. Oct 4. 1852 1

More New Goods.
WE nAVK this day received by Kspreas,a varietyol

scarce Goods. They consist iri t*art flf
White and colored Poult <14for BowifUi .7
Gro do Naps for Dress Trijunuiig;
White and colored French Crapes;
English Criuiped Crapes;
Fiench Merinos;
New style Trimming Buttons; ..-
Plain Mouselin de Lair.es in desirable^ scarcecolom
Worsted and Silk ,Braids;
Pulling Combs, &c» «fce. ; . V-V" _ft

novi o ;W naiBitBM. * C<L.
Fall & Winter Bonnets, &<>.

PEARL 11raid Hunretsj Hungarian Ruthmdl
Colmrgai d elegant colored Bonnets; also, rich

Ac. (novl) O W HKIHKKLI.

Latest of. the Season.
WT J>. MOTTK is now opening hi» sccond sIMIe of
W . FALL AND WINTKR DKY GOODS,
which contains many scarce and desitable articles.
several new-fabrics for Dresses, together with every.
of staple and useful Goods at prices.

iTIuck Cheaper.
than they could be bought for early in therPall. «8i*wi
his customers and everybody else; thai^they can

the Mat bargains af hi* store ^Vhlch can-be had f» tW*«£«
He will be receivingadditions to hit stock Tor son*""*-
oct30 .

Cloak Cloths. _

WE would call particular attention to ourat""
dies French Cloak Cloths, warranted 'feat

comprising Olive, Brown, Green, Lead, Black and U
Tl>cs? Cloths were imported by Jas Beck^& Co, fo^
retail trade;we have trimra!n«W to i^etf^ CIorM*

Just received at O W liKISKELL A' CO*
octas

Another Arrival of
STAPLE GOODS A

"TITS have this day received a lar*e quw»tity or
YT Goods, comprising lOOpiecea ,P
BUCK Twilled French Cloth.. SteeMbted'
Washington and Mt. Verimn HUcl^d
stripes, extra heavyj Long «£
nelt Shirting Checks,' *lw, one dote" Gentlemenl w>

r°^eXt"HklSKKLl^CO^
Bleaehed" Shiarting MTislins,
VfEW YORK Slilla, the best SUrUng Moriln to An* .

IN cat Lousdale, Washington Boot Mills, apdOtWr"^
lie descriptions. 401nch andMHilmvSl
04, 10.4, IM Sheeting *U«IInsi .» pl«"1
ll^^por. of.v.rrdcacr.pjio^
i IKAKUJSKHlKlf,'! , , ,b Kentucky Hominy,V «hL?%ur,

¦ J-TBOBgg*
Catfs, Cap6!! IU

it DOZBJf rfen's^ Cloth CapfcjMtre«we^Mu^10 South end of Market Square, slpi orthe±iL»"
moth Pool TOBO&.D?!^-senttt t i .¦/. » ,vr"

'Igfrl"1**
1 n PAIR or Jlch'ir'tf'
lO just received al th
nov5'


